
AMB TEACHERS LIST

If you are looking for a teacher in your area, we have compiled a list to help you out. 
These teachers are all AMB members, some who teach only in their local areas, others 

are available to teach at guild retreats or other functions.   

Andrea Herman Gina Kieft
225 Maplebrooke Lane 6082 S. 104th Ave
Cadillac, MI  49601 Rothbury, MI
231-876-0669 231-215-6575
aherman02@yahoo.com gina@ginasbaskets.com

www.ginasbaskets.com

Teaches primarily reed and some natural Teaches all types of basketry from beginning to 
basketry from beginner to advanced advanced at my home 3 days a week.  Also teaches
at my home or the YMCA in Cadillac. At guilds and conventions.  Favorite is twills.  
Teaches adults and some children Teaches kids thorough senior citizens-scouts, senior

centers, etc.

Sharon McElroy Kathy McMinn
1550 Locher Rd The Basketsampler
DeWitt, MI 48820 1449 S. Milford Rd., Suite C
517-388-4938 Highland, MI 48357
mcelroysharon@aol.com 248-889-8600
                                        kathy@thebasketsampler.com
Teaches all types of reed baskets from www.thebasketsampler.com
beginner to intermediate levels.  Teaches
at schools, shops, guilds and home. Teache all types of basketry from beginning to 

advanced at my shop or your location.  Teaches 
ages 5 to adult-4H, scouts, senior centers or other
groups.

Helen Springer Karen Tembruell
1870 Burns Road 203 N. Birch St.
Milford, MI 48381 L'Anse, MI 49946
248-685-8189 kltemb@up.net
Teaches all types of basketry from Teaches naturals.  All levels, primarily adults, but 
beginner to advanced at The Basket some kids and teens.  Teaches at conferences, 
Sampler.  Adults only. Galleries, guilds and small groups.
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Mary E Skillings Mary Pendergrass
251 Main St 325 Locust Lane/Box 955
Dansville, NY  14437 Nashville, IN 47448
585-335-6503 812-988-0744
mskillings@stny.rr.com marypendergrass2@gmail.com
Teaches all ages-traditional, natural, abstract, All levels and ages.  Teach Nantucket baskets in
beginners to advanced.  Teaches primarily my studio.  Also teach spinning, weaving and 
in home studio, but will travel. dying.

Sally Durkee Sandy Atkinson
2194 Wallace Lake Rd Atkinson's Country House
West Bend, WI  53090 2775 Riniel Rd
262-334-0173 Lennon, MI  48449
golpottery@yahoo.com 810-280-6987
Teaches pine needle baskets to adults sandy@sandyatkinson.com
of all levels.  Teaches at conventions, shops Teaches traditional, natural and rib baskets in home
and guilds.  studio and throughout the USA.  Teaches all 

 levels and ages

Shirley Mount Amy Jorgensen
20965 350th Street 1882 Lancaster Ave
Gilman, WI 54433 Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
715-447-8497 586-506-7906
basketsofblessings@gmail.com aimj2131@aol.com
Teaches traditional, baskets on molds, Teaches traditional and Nantucket style baskets.
Nantucket style with glue on rims and lids. Teaches ages 12 and up at several community   
Teaches all levels of adults at home or centers and at her home.  
where ever invited.  Owner/operator of 
The Basket Patch.com and loves teaching!
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